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A BOLD BURGLARY,

TBIKVB9 BttaUK INTO TBB bTOOSB OT
JAOOlir. WABTBLIN MILLIUUTUXB.

My a Bate WfghtaaBalf a W sale
Ike Sardea ana Maw it open-Ov- er

la Meaty iNirM-- Tk aaatr
Great Kseltsmaat la the Tillage.

The people residing la the quiet Utile
town ef Mllleravltle were greatly oxeMed
today over a bdrglsry which cjeemrred
there some lima duriag Friday night, It
took ptaca at tbo residence el Jacob F.
Warfal, who la proprietor of the .eetaureat
In Union ball, and resides next door. It
waa one of tbo cleverest Joba et lta kind

Tar done In tble oiunty and tbsra la Utile
uount that the tbltTea were profesaloasls
nod knew exactly bow to operate. They
were amply paid ter their bard work by
securing good anm of money.

When Mr. Warfel'a family retina laet
evening tbey looked the honae np aa araei
and the burglary waa not dltoovsred antll
0 o'clock thla mot nine The key waa left
sticking In tbe latoh of the front door ea
the Inside, last eTenlng, and tbe door waa
looked. The thieves, with nlppera or by
aome other mesas, managed to torn the key
and afleoted an entrance wltbont breaking
anything. In the northeaat comer of tbe din
log room atood a combination Morris d; Ire
land aate, wbloh welgbed about 1,000 pound
Thla tbe thieves dragged ont on the porob,
where lta mark a are plainly visible. They
then tumbled It on the ground back through
the yard and Into tbe garden, to n point
about 75 yarda from the plaoe where It bad
been. Although tbe ground waa frozen
bard tbe marka abow that the aafe waa
turned oyer and over again until thla epot
waa reached. Tbe thlevee then turned It
over on the aide, with the door up. They
drilled a hole In tbe front door juit beiow
tbe knob, which la need In turning the
bolls. Powder or dynamite waa then
Inserted and tbe door waa blown to pieces.
One et the large belle waa blown entirely
out ana tbe eife waa totally wrecked. After
the large door bad been opened it waa an
easy matter to open the inside one. The
email wooden drawer were pried open and
from them tbe thieve atole 1565 in gold,
and about 150 in other money belonging to
Mr. Warfel, and (43 belonging to Herman
.Long, who la treasurer of tbe Lutheran
Sunday ichool. Thla morning It CO waa
found in the sate and scattered around 'on
the ground about It. The burglars, It

sseems, wanted nothing but money,
aa s large number of papers that
were In tbe small .drawers, were loft un
touched. Tbe tblevca first drilled a hole
In tbo top et the sale. After they had
gotten through tbe outside Iron and the
composition, they came to tbe Inside iron
and slopped. Altbongb tbe burglars ran-
sacked tbe whole lower part of the house
and turned the furniture topay turvy, they
took nothing.

There must have been three or four men
In tbo party, aa two could scarcely have
bandied such a heavy aafe in the meaner It
waa. In the parlor next totherooaaln which
the aafe atood there waa long strip erf carpet
leading from one door to another. 1 be thieves
rolled this up and also took two Urge and
very flae cushions, wbloh were on the
lounges. Ot tbess they msds two onadlss
wbtob they placed under tbe aafe when It
waa blown In order to deaden the sound.
This morning these artlolea were found
under the sate and an overcoat belonging
to Mr. Warlel and aahawl of hla little daugh-
ter were found, lying near. What time the
burglary waa committed no one seems to
know. Mrs. Warfel beard s nolte about
2 o'clock and waa awakened. She lighted
the lamp and listened for the doga to bark,
but when ahe did not hear them aho went
baok to bed and did not get up until
about 0 o'clock. Tho dega are usually
restless, but it la believed the Iblevea gave
them acmethlng In order to keep them
qulot Tones Kockafellow, who Uvea la
tbe ball, beard a nolso like an explosion,
aa did other persons, during the night, but
none of lham knew what It was.

Who tbe thlevea are la a mystery, but no
one wbn baa soon how the J )b waa done can
have any doubt that they were experla In
their line. They bid probably made
tbemselvea well acquainted with tbe honae
beloro tbey cracked It and knew exaotly
the habile el tbe family, where tbey eleep,
1x3. Thft mornlog tracks were found In
tbe garden where tbo men tumbled the
sate, but nothing could be learned
from them. Tbe only artlole left behind
by the thlevee waa a wooden dirt
atamper, wbloh tbey bad probably
atolen somewhere in the neighborhood
to uae in moving tbe esfe. It waa found
near the fence In front of the house. Thla
morning a great nnmber of people visited
Mr. Warfel'a house and looked at the
work of thetblevea btob, alt admitted, waa
well done. Mr. Warfel took tbe matter
very coolly aa hedoea not believe In crying
over spilled milk, bnt hr la willing to give a
good detective a f 100 .ill to find tUo burg,
lara,

UUILUltBN'S KVKNSONO AT Br. JAUK8- -

A tI.Mnt Kotcrtalumint Followed ty a
Ill.tfloatloD oiailu.

Tbe children's evsnaong, an annual
feature et holiday week of St. Jamea
EpUoopal parish, waa observed on Fxidey
evening. After tbo processional bymn,
" O Come, All Ye Faithful," waa aung, the
Lord'a prayer web recited and the leison of
tbe day read, alter wbloh the following
carols were dusk ' " King Out, 1e throb
blog Stars of Night," "O Dark Waa tbe
Nlgut and Cold Blew tbe Wind," "Carol,
But With Gladness," "Silent Stara Were
Watching and "Blessed Night, When
Betblebem'e Plain." Tbe recessional
bymn, " Urlgbteit and Beat of the Bone of
Morning," closed the exercises st ths
ohuroh.

Tbe children were then marohed to Grant
ball, where a large Cbrlatmaa tree had been
erected. Alter a abort addrera by Ber. Dr.
Ynlgbr, Prof. Mono entertained tbe ohll-ttre- n

with a elelgbt-o'-nau- d performance
end the olcalngHtem of tbe programme fol-

lowed, tbo distribution of gtfts, alter which
tbs children were dismissed.

Malvrd a liemluc.
' John A. We.tenbergi ctiargod before

Aldermau Haibioti with assault and bat
tery and surety of the peieo by Frtzer
Bowman, bita waived a beating, tnl en.
tared ball for trial at the Ja.iuary term et
the quarter selons oonrL

m

Btrs.l CoBiuiluloner'i rerglfct.
The city authorities laid anew gutter on

West Vine street aeveral weeks ago. The
ruhDlsh and oldfaiatorlal have been lelt on
tbe street and the reslienta of that squire
have repeatedly notified the s'.iot.t er

to remove the same, but thus
far without auccea.

Meant ttt Kbockcd Ool.
The coutrtt between Joe MoAullltr, tbe

cuamnton heavy. welcbt of tbe Psoiflo
IT?', ar.d Jacksoo, tbe colored cbamptra

irom Alisirsiui, iiaunni wi wyuirBaiusi
of tbe (Jslltornla Athletic club on Friday
night. Twnlhouiaud peraoLa were pieaent.
It waa U o'clrok when the men entered the
ring. J.nksoa wcu.

Moiuilffd wis knocked onlby Jaekaoa
In the twenly.fourtb round.

m

zpniM of lb Cleanly.
The total expendl uros by as county tbs

past jsar wars 1191,29075, sgslast 2t2,217.- -

aa, IB 1167.

oosauwrapwuaas in bocbt.
Bays Osaa Braea Bastes ec Waa Ba

assess ee as eaartea Jaaaary 1.
OoartssetM M eeteek thtsBeeratag to

hear argasseat of a law eases aa tks
Dseombet list' aat yet disposes at

District AMeraey Wesvst sailed las
eaadaat ef

sosm at the aarOelpsats la tks Bakar
robbery, cm wkoaa aeateaes was aasaeadad
to give them eaopenrtwaltyteraform. Ha
rsJsrrad to WetsJ, Chandler; Bitasr, who
hers beam arrested lot. Iatasayi sad, la
Hodman, wko figured la aa unprovoked
assealtoaaboy ea Christmas Day. .Tks
court ssld that ss Wstall, Obaadler
and Bltaer wars undsf'.bell for
their apasarsnes at tks Jaauary ses-
sions tbey would have to bs la court
that Ubm sad ss to Hohaaaa, ths eoart
directed that an attaeomsai bs Istued,

ea Jaanary IB. . Hokmaa la la
FkUadalpble, sad his erase! said he
would have hla bars at that tisae. ,

Ths district sttorasy aaggsstsd ths asad-is- g

of tbsaa beya to ts reformatory
seaool st Huntingdon, bat tks eoart did
aot glva say Udloalloaa as to what punlak
aasBt weald bs gives ths boys.

la ths cans of eoaaatoawsallh vs. Jacob
ohmldt, false prstsass, ths rale for a asw

trial was made abaolate, attsr which tbe
district sttorasy entered a not pro, ths
costs having been paid.

Tns court granted a charter to ths Union
high sohool, Oolerain township.

William K. Beltav, Bphrata, was sp
pointed guardian of tbs minor children of
David Mobler and of Ellas Dommyer.

Tbe license et Christian Uffleaaan, Martle
township, waa transferred to Horatio I
DunkeL

An issue waa granted to determine ths
amount of damages auaialned by Jamat
Blaek by reason of ths opening et Clay
atrial ibrongh his tied.

Court adjourned until Saturday, January
10, at 10 o'clock.

TBB BBOOMO MCStOSLB.

Anotlier Brjotabla BatarMlnmaat by the T.
M. V. A. ea rrktar Kvaaiag.

The pleasant hall of the Young Men's
Christian association bad lta aeatlng
oaplclty tested laat evening, it being the
occasion of tbs ee ootid or ths course of
mualoatee, consisting of saored aeleollona.
Ths nnmbers on the programme were all
well rendered, eapealally tbs solos of Mis.
Van Koatran and Mlsa Margaret Ballaell.
The following waa the programme : Open
log ohorua, from Pilgrim Fathers,"
club : duett, " Jeaua Lover of My
Soul, " Messrs. Oibeon and Foweli ;
aoprano aolo, "Dome unto Me," Mr.
Frances Van Noatran ; chotaa, "Nearer to
Thee," club; quartette, "Aa Pants tbs
Hsrf," Mlsa A. D.Qenderfer, H. W. Gibson,
Miss M. Ballc)I, John S. Martin ; aolo
obllgato and chorus, "Bock of Ages," clnb ;

contralto aolo, "But that la All," Miaa M.
Bailee!!; quartette, "Far Away," Messrs.
Hnyder, Powell, Lemaa and Martin j aolc,
"Ob When Bhell 1 bs VtM," Mra. Franots
Van Noatran; tenor aolo, "Banotua
Bplntna," H. W. Gibson ; male choree,
"Oh may I then," dub. r ,

Tns next of tbe course will as gtyo ont
January 25lb, when war aonga will bs aung
with appropriate costumes, camp acenee,
ate.

Holly, cedar and lanrel deck ths balls
snd parlors, wbloh present quite a pretty
appearance.

A meeting for yonng men will be held In
the bsll on Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'olook. An Intereitlng and Important let
ter from tbe general secretary, W. B. Speeoe,
will be read In oonneotlon with thla service.

Tbs Ladle' auxiliary of tbe association
will meet In tbe building on Monday alter,
noon st S o'olook.

How Diphtheria Mr o. Cured.
PlIILADKLl'IIIA, Dec. 28. EDITORS N- -

tkmiobnckr: Having read of tco preva-
lence of diphtheria in Lancaster and adjoin-
ing counties, snd hoping tbe following
remedy may be of benefit to msny et the
eflllotedcces, I send It to you for publica-
tion: Take pure glycerine and thicken It
with flour et sulphur (brimstone), sllr with
tbe finger, as It will mix well In no other
way. Let tbe patient gargle well, clearing
tbe threat and mouth well eaoh time, then
awallow about one half teaapoontull of the
mixture. If tbe patient la tco weak to
gargle, till s tube or straw with tbe mixture
and blow It Into the patleni'a throat. Be
oarelui not to reveres tbe tube or straw,
always uae the earns end for the patient's
month.

Sliced onlone should be kept in tbe alck
room to be removed three times during tbe
twenty-fou- r hours. As they are removed
they ahould be burned st Otcc O. W. L.

Kal Kitata Withdrawn.
The executora of Henry IS. Louies,

deoeaaod, offered st public sale on Friday,
s traot of ons sore snd five percbee et land
In Upper Leaoock township, on wbloh are
erected two etone bulldlnga known aa
Leman'a Bine works, and two aorea and 117

perohss of land in Manbelm township.
Both properties were withdrawn for want
of eufflolent bids,

Six aorea sad fartyperabes et land on the
Lancaster and Columbia turnpike, belong
Ing to tbe estate of John A. ArnoU,
ware withdraw on Friday evening by
Auctioneer Haines.

Good Tamp ar Kal.rulnmtnt.
A pleasant literary and aoolalenteitiln-me- nt

waa given by Lancaster Lodge, No.
01, Independent Order, Good Templars, at
their ball on Friday evening. Tbe pro-
gramme waa aa follows : Mnslo by lodge
quartette, W. (. Hean, Geo. E. Wlsner,
Mies Lou Myers, Miaa Marian Kendlg ;

recitations by Samuel Mnngallsod Mlra
Mary Kauffmsn, snd readings by H. O.
Steele. After the literary part of tbe pro-
gramme was gone tbrough wltb, eoclal fes-

tivities were Indulged in lor few hours.

Ka'guU at rjtblss OBlcsrs.
The following effloers were elected by

Inland City Lodge, No, 88, Knlghtc of
Pythias, at their meeting on Friday nlgbt :

Chancellor Ccmmander, H. L. Simon ;

vloe chancellor, H. M. McCotnaey ; prelute,
Harry KitUerj master-at-arm- s, W. F.
Oobo; Inside guards, D. M. GJod ; out-
side guard, Bart Megulre ; trustee, Daniel
Sing Tbeae effloers will be Insulted on
next Friday evening.

Kv.alog Soelabl at aUrlttta
An evening arciable held at Central ball,

Marietta, waa attended by large number
of acclety people of thle city, Columbia, MU
Joy, York snd Marietta. The committee
of arrangement wers Dr. J. P. Llbhart,
Kdwln Musselman, Cbarlea Spangler,
Brlos Curran, Jamea B. Nagle, Henry P.
Muaaelman ana Kdwln Sleecy. Taylor'a
orohaalra furnished the mnsla Tbesoolable
waa ths moat auroesalul oyer given In
Central ball.

A flctara la Wiiv.o Hllk.
A colored view of the International e x

blbltlon st Glugow, S:otland, woven In
purs silk by Toomaa S.eveuu, may be
seen st tbe store el Samuel O.arke. It la s
curious pleos et work and well done.

ABMh.r ChrUtaaa Setvie st St. St.pb.D'..
At St. Stephen's Lutheran church on

Sunday evening the ascood Christmas ear-vlo- e

will be held. The exercises will be
principally musical.

Donatio la Uw Baap fend.
Cbarlea Wlaasrdcr, baker, baa doastsd

MlMvascbrasi totMswaahaass,
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I NOT DISMAYED BY DEFEAT.

raairr RaroRMBBsHou) Astaar-iN-a

ut aoaioN ivbiosv Biear.

Aaanat Barqast ottha MauachaaatM Laaaae.
tVatter aVaas rrasMaai Otsvalaas suaew "

lag Bl BsWaragaatsat ta Kara
oarHsta aaS raitektM Bay.

Tbs annual banquet of ths Maasschtuetts
Tariff ileform Lesgne, whUh took place la
Boston at tbs Hotel Vendoms ea Friday
STsalag, proved ons of lbs moat brilliant
political gatherings of ths season. Tbe
principal t ueet et the evening waa United
States Secretary et tbs Treasury Fatrebild.
Among ths otbsrs wers PresMeat Eliot, et
Harvard ( Colonel T. W. Hlgglnsoo, Hon.
P. A. Collins, Hon. John F. Andrew, Hon.
Henry L. Pieros, Robert Blaks, Hoa.
George & Hale. O. R. Oodmsn, Hon. Leo.
potd Moras, Jesse Metoalf. M. T. Sisvena,
OnagrsMman Burnett, W. B. Blca and
Wan. Endloott. Hoa. W. E. Rassall
prsslded. Refsirlng to ths election, be ssld
thers ws a mlafortuns In the defeat of
President Cleveland, s brave snd boneet
man wbo refused to catch at votes when
hla country's good was at stake.

Three cheers wers given for President
Cleveland. President Clsvslana's loiter
waa then read. It was aa follows:

ExxocTtva Mansion, Washington, D.
C Dea 24 Mesara. Sherman, Hoar snd
others, committee Gentlemen: I am ex-
ceedingly sorry that I cannot bs preeent st
ma annual a inner or aaaMBcnaaeiis Tana
Beform League, on the 28th Icat. Thla la
not merely a formal and common expres
sion of regret, it truly Indlcalea how much
I ahould enjoy meeting the members of
your League, ana how glad I ahould bs to
express in person my appreciation et their
Important services In a cause to wbloh 1
am earnestly attached, and to acknowledge
st the aame time their frequent snd en-
couraging manlfeatatlona of personal friend
llneas. 1 know, too, that It would be
profitable snd ad vantagoone to be, even for
s brief period, within tbs Inspiring Is flu-sn-

of tbe atmosphere aurroundlng
patriot lo and unselfish men banded together
in tbe Interests et their fellow oonntrymen,
and devoted to the work of tariff reform.
This rsform sppeara to mo to bs ss

in Its purposes ss ths deatiny of
our oonutry snd sa broad In its beneficence
ss ths welters of onr entire people. It la
because the efforts of Its advocate are not
discredited by any sordid motlvs tbst they
are able, boldly and confidently, to attack
ino .atrongnoiua or aeinsnneas ana greed.
Our Institutions were constructed In purity
of purpose and love for humanity. Their
operation la adj usted to the touch of national
virtue snd patriotism, snd their results,
under ancb guldanoe,muat be the prosperity
sod bapplnes a of our people ; and eo long
sa tbe advocatca of tarlS reform appreciate
the aentlmente in which our Inatilutlona
had their origin ; eo long aa they appre-
hend the forces which alone can fculde
their operation ; so long aa they, in s spirit
et true patriotism are oonoentrsted to the
eervloeof tbeir country, temporary defeat
brings no dtsconrsgement It bnt proves
the stubbornnecn of tbe forces of combined
selfishness, snd dlsoloaes bow far the peo-
ple have been led sstrsy, snd bow great la
tbe necessity of redoubled effort In their
behalf. To lose faith In tbe Intelligence et
tbs people la a surrender snd an abandon
mentot tboetrueglr. To arouse their In-
telligence and free It from daiknesa snd
dslnslon glvoa assurance of speed v and
complete vlotory. In the track of
rerorm are often found tbo dead
hopes of plonisrs and the despair of
those wbo fall In tbe mxcob. But there
will be nolthor despair nor dead bopes in
ths path of tariff reforms; nor aball lis
ploneera fall to reaoli the helgbte. Holding
faat tbelr faith snd rtjeotlcg every alluring
overture and every deceptive compromise
wblnb would betray tbelr sacred trust, tbey
themselves aball regain snd reators ths
patrimony of their countrymen, freed from
tbs treapata et grasping encroachment, and
safely eecured y tbe genius of American
Juslloo and equality. Youis very truly,

GnovEit Cleveland
Tbe applause on the reading of tks letter

having abated, Prealdent Cleveland's
health wsa drunk ataudlng. Another
three obeora wsa given and Mr. Russell
then Introduced Falroblld aa a
repreaentatlre of the administration.

8EORETARY FAIKCHILD's SPEKCH.
Seoretsry Falrchlld aald :
Tbe election bsa by no meana deoldod tbo

queatlon of tarlfi and tarltl reform. The
atrugglu ha only begun and the end Is not
yet, the reoord of the late oanvaas bringing
no dlsooursgemont to our cause, bnt, on tbe
oontrary,blKh hopes for the futuro. It abowa
ua that wherever Intellect was aroused,
thought Invoked and to
we made great gains ; that we lost only la
those plscos where the mind waa domi-
nated by passion, where partisanship snd
tbs 'blind prejudices of raoo and aeo-tlo- n

ovorcaine benevolence and love for
s whole oounti y. It la true tbe Wrlfl should
be settled snd forever removed from tbo
domsln of politics, for it not only disturbs
business, but, Infinitely worse, It prevents
tbe simple purpose of universal benlficonoe
for wbloh alone our government ia fitted.
It converts our legislative halla Into aoenes
of barter between conflicting Interests,
where wrangles over meana lo enable men
to get more and still more money from our
oitlzsna become the chief character et tbe
people'a representatives, ltdegradeabua-ineaa- ,

and'nlten makea snooess therein tbe
prlzsof dishonor, Itoarrupta tbe people.
But how can this question be aettled 7

There are two kinda of ed protec'-Iv- e

tarltl: tbe one now
nearly obto'ete, that of Henry Clay, some-
times called the promotion of lntsnt Indus.
tries, the underlyln k principle of wbloh was.
If I rightly understand It, that there were
certain important Industries wblcb, If sus-
tained by tbe promise of an assured market
in thla country, would In s short lltno te-oo-me

ao established that they could glvo
tbelr products to our people sa cheaply aa
they could be bought anywhere lo tbe
world. Tceo'hcr, tne modern protective
tariff, the tarltl whtob was embodied In the
platform of tbe psrty successful In tbelste
election, baa for lta foundation tbe principle
tbat It la beat for the American people to
buy and use certain arllolVa, or, In tbe lan-
guage of the late Republican platform, arti-
cles wbloh can hi produoed lo this country,
only when thus prudnced or manufactured,
cost what they may, and that to the pro-
motion of this una all the powctaoitbo
Federal government ahould be Invoked.

Tne atateinent of the principles of thla
protective tarltl shows It can be settled : It
could even be embodied In the comtltu-tlc- n

; we have but to provide that no aril-ole- a

which can be produced or made lu this
country shall be Imi-orte- or that tbey
aball be subjeot to duty of say, 1,000 per
cent, ea vaiorert', tin wouia some ino
queatlon and remove It from politics, Tula
aottlomont, however, can only be bad after
tbe principle involved hta been held naked
before tbe people, has been fully considered
and discutseri by thetu and approved by an
overwhelming majority. 1bl qnetllon has
not yet bten ao prrsoiitwt to tbe people and
the blsmu for Its tion.presor.tiuent resta
With these buMceta mtn aud tnanuleolurea
who were ao active In the late canvass, and
wbo will now comrWIn tbat jour agitation
tenda to dUturb tbat which tut their In-

terest ought to be settled.
For tim future we are told that the mod

ern tariff Idea Is popular In some of the
Botthern states, and that tbe party wblcb
advooatealt will soon be strengthened by
tbelr support Tney can only be gained
for it by presenting it cletrly and fairly to
the people et there statcc Tbey can't be
won by picturing to tbe people el the North
the daugera which tbey tie lo fear from
old men wbo ceased to be rebel brigadiers
before many of the premnt voters were
born. If, however, any el those statue can
be gained for that oatue niter argument
fairly made, It must ba remembered that
roan j e Northern niau and msnya Northern
stale must be released for broader, freer,
thought and tbat the ezohange thus made
may aavanugetne great cause wuicn we
ca:t our own.

HrXAKKR CARLlM.K'ii LETTER.
A letter waa read from Speaker Carlisle,

wbo waa unable to be prtaent. After
hla regrets tbo letter said:

Under tbe clrcumuncea all 1 can 1 do la
to aend you tbe aaturance et my warmeat
aympathy wltb every effort that can be
aaadetosdvsncathe people's ciuae lathe
struggls bow going ea between tbs friends
of ladusuisl Irssaosa sad tbs bensfinlsrles
at ladaSttW sUvsry. This sttsggts baa

JaateoaiBisBccd la tMaeoaatryead taoas
wbo dslads themselves wltb tbs hops tbst
It will bs sbandoasd before tbs trlamph
at right over wrong, are simply augment-
ing ths wslght of ths blow tbat wUl Inavt-tsb- ly

tall upon them la the taint. This is
aot a threat, but a friendly warning. Ths
history et sit movements for necessary
social or political reforms shows tbat thsy
grow mors radical by opposition sad delay
aad It would bs wise and patrtotfc upon the
part et onr oppoasnts to recognise ths

sad accede to rsssoasbls demands
aow rather than bs forced to accept harder
terms hsreetter.

Bo far the ssatlment In favor of a reduo-Bo- a

et tsxstloa snd removal el commercial
restrictions has been conservative, snd If It
doss not continue to be so ths responsibility
will rest solely on those who unreasonably
oppcselt. Tney slons can step tbs salta-
tion or confine It within ressonsblsgrounds
by proper eonoesalon to the dsmsnds et tba
people. The result of the contest In wblcb
ws are engsged I not in the lssstdoubtful,
aad unlets tbs evlla of wbloh ws complain
ars removed, which sesms aot at all
probable, tbs saltation should go right on
with Increased vigor snd fores until ths
publlo Judgment sad oanselenes refuse
longer to Justify or oondoaa tbsm.
Nothing has yet occurred to wesksa
onr faith in tbe Jusllos et our causa
or to abate onr confidence la its ultimate
suooeas. A alngle defeat,even If It bad been
sustained on the rest merits of ths contro-
versy, ought not to d lecourags us. No J uat
oauae la lost su long ss It hu a alnsle earnest
advocate among tre people. Mors than
live snd a bait millions et Intelligent snd
patriotic Amerlcsos bavs attested their
fidelity to ths causa el revenue reform
under circumstances well oaloulated to teat
the alnoerliy of their opinion, sad tbey will
neither desert Its standard nor make peace
with tbe enemy until at lesat aubatantlal
Justice la done.

Representative Fltoh, of New York, ia
bis sddress said that Prealdent Cleveland's
message had voiced the principles held by
msny lending Republicans, snd be spoks
from thla atandpoint.

COMPLETED THEIR LAI1UH3.

The Intsr-Manlelp- uonventloa ranker
Jinuud the BUI.

After two daja and half a night ths Inter-municip-al

convention concluded lie
of the bill proposed to bs ottered

ss a suballtnts for ths set of 1887, snd
on Friday evening. Thers wsrs

several amendments adopted, snd two or
three additional aubjeota incorporated, bat
there were no mstetulchsnges. One of tbo
moat important amendments waa tbat taken
from tbs msyor to appoint ths oblef snd
ssaiatsnt engineers et tbe firs department,
while tbs lsitr is a voluntserorgsnlsitlon.

If, however, theee officers are paid any
salsrtea tbe power of appointing them la
veated In tbe mayor. Another clause which
waa adopted snd which means a great deal
to the Barbar, Asphalt and other paving
computloa which began work under tbe aot
of 1887, waa that prnvldlnga method for oel
Icoilngthesraessmen s lor that Improvement
which were undertaken under tbe sot of
1887. There waa also a change mads In the
seotlon relating to the repressnlatlon In
oounolla. Eaoh watd 1 given two members
In common onunoll, one member In eelect
council and two mtmbeia of select oounoll
st large, with provision of tbe enlargement
of representation In the amaller cities
Other amendments were these: Provid-
ing that tbe city controller aball oertlty hie
approval et all contracts previous to tbe
aame Uklng effect ; giving tbe cities the
right to take snd appropriate private prop-
erty for purposes of publlo parka ; making
cities responsible for damage for vaca-
tion et streets, and giving the right of ap-
peal to oommlttee of oounoll from tne
assessments msdo by ths board of city as-
sessors. In tbe constitution of tbo board
of besltb two of .'he five memnere ars re-
quired to be pbvslolans or not less tbsn
two yean.' professional experience, Inatesd
of five v ears, sa prescribed by tba sot of
1887. The meaauro wai referred baok to
tbe committee whiah prepared it to in.
corporate the amendmonta and put tbe bill
In abapeforsnbrolialon to the Legislature
st the earliest possible date.

DIBCOVKHY Or AN OLD UW.
allowances ter Boldlera Who Vf era Impris-

oned or on Farloogh.
Prlvato D ilzsll, of Ohio, In a communi-

cation to s friend lu Pittsburg, a few daya
ago, made a statement tbat la not generally
known. It la to the elleot that there la a
lawof Congress allowing soldiers who were
captured and Imprisoned while In the line
of duty, or tbelr ropreeontattvea, twenty-eig- ht

cents a day while ao confined. By
tbe eame law soldiers on furlough were en.
titled to twenty-fiv- e oenta a day and five
centa a mile for transportation to and from
tbe army. Widows snd orphans of sol-
diers, Included In either or both of
tboso claiaea are entitled to thla money,
wblcb, ou sn average, amounts of 35 for
eaoh pensioner in America, The whole
amount thus dun to soldiers or their repre-
sentatives la $14,000,000. In hla communi-
cation Mr. Dilzell save be made the y

et tba existence et such s law by
sooldent. He wrote to. Washington for his
money and got It without queatlon. Hvcry
other soldier or bis representatives can do
this. Uesaya: This li my NeWY cat's
gift to the Union soldlors et Amerlos. Ths
statement waa ahown to s prominent at-
torney In Pittsburg familiar with ths pen
slonlsw who said be bad Just made tbe
samedleoovery. Very few knowot the ex
lstence et auon a law.

Aaiault.d aa Old Lady.
Deputy Constable J. K. Uames, qt Rising

Sun, Md., IsteThmaJay night brought to
the Blkton Jail Stephen Farrell, 30 year a
old. who (schemed with havlnir assaulted
Mra. Rutb Ann Ksgland, a respectable
wiuow, resiuing in uccu county, near tne
Maryland and Pennsylvania line. The
lady, who la C5 ytara old, waa ahocklngly
treated. When alio roscUed a neighbor'
bouse blocd was flowing from bur moutb
and nose, and riuautitlm of hair bad been
pulled from her head. Farrell was arreated
ou auiplclon, and nlterwarda Identified aa
the BBfallant. He Is an Irishman, wto baa
recently been einplnjed aa a blacksmith in
Cbbator county, Pa., near Klrk'a bridge.
Farrell asserts hla Innocence.

Miinle Tragcdj Mads Ittal.
Tiiero wai a terrible ending on Thursday

nlitht to the CorlBtmas festival at Auatln, a
village Hbnut llltnen mllm loutb of Harrl-annvlll- e,

Ma Tiih Hibbitb. echoal gave a
Chrlstuiaitrooonterlalnmentaidtheyoung
pooplogavuadrauiBtlopcrformangbto wind
up the evonlCK- -

During tbo ooume el tbe performance tbe
heavy vlllalu dies bv hla own hsnd. Tho
part waa taken by Walter Webb, a well. to-d-

young (armor, nud when ho made the
auppotcd fatsl blow he ttlppcd and fell
forward, the kr llo plorclot; his heart and
hedltd Instantly.

((moral o( flow vicikf.
Tiie Root plow work, of Mt Jo v. which

were lecontly told to the Mountvllle Manu-
facturing company, lire being removed to
Mountvllle to day. When the works were
running in Mt. Joy soveutj.five men were
employed. At Mountvllle tbey wilt be
oond usted on a larfcurtcale. The removal
of the wnrfca will lwi urrat gain to Mount
vllle, but u 1041 to Mt. Joy.

Heath el Mra. Uaore Ur.nner,
Mrs. Ilrenner, wife el George Brenner, a

well known tobacco sampler, residing at
No. 805 Manor street, died tbla morning of
pneumonia. She bsJ only bean sink since
Christmas Docutid wai about 40 year cf
age and a slater of Councilman Keuben
Bttrlzdeld, of the Third ward. She leaves
tbreu chlldr6u, all of whom are grown.

Drain or a l'uuug Mao,
Frank Hurst, son cf Albert V. Hurst, en

overaacr In one el the ootmn mills, died at
bis father's borne, Ja 437 South Queen
street, this morning. Deceaaod wave IS
yeara of age and attended the boy a' big b
scnooi, irom wnicunuwouiuusvograauatea
next huuimer. He waa a member of the
high school orchestra and a man wltb many
friends. For aeversl years be bait been
employed at different times bySchrcyer,
the florist.

Lawter McHanoa Was Rot Rllltd.
A letter received by his family, in Read-log- ,

liotn Francis P. MoManus, tbe young
Fiuladelpbls lawyer, denlea tbs report tbat
ho bsd been shot while cm a hunting
txpsdltioB la Colorado,

A SECRET DRAWER.

WHAT IT TKI.U Or B04IRBSS AND SO-

CIAL tine in tbis ottr.

A Baadla at Ota rasera aad Ball lavilatlaaa
Trial Waa reaaa la a Writing Da.

Mel OtSttphta Otter d aad Otter.
Bosatlotatesllrg Hallea.

Mrs. Ellatbetb Michael, a well-know- n

old lady of one of our oldest families, gave
hsr grandson, Mr. Frank Howell, a Christ-
mas present et rare valus in the old writing
deak that baa been in the family for msny
generations. While tumaglng tbrough this
antlqus pleos of furniture Mr. Howell dis-
covered a secret drawer, wherein bsd Ista
forgotten for many a year a bnndls of cards
aad papers that wonld bring J.y to tba
heart of a local antlquarlsa. There ars
three bank notes, printed ea thla gray
psper, snd muoh amaller than our bills.
Ons le a five-doll- bill, besattlully en-
graved, snd reading ss follows t

I ptomhs to pay five dollars on demand
at ray banking bouse in South Third street,
to J. Roes, or bearer,

Philadelphia, 31, Nov. 1820
No. 676 HTKru. A, GiRAnn.
Q Hinmdh, cashier.
The signatures, number snd date, snd

the name J. Boa are written, ths name of
tbe great morohant and philanthropist
being very clear and well penned. Ths
note would proi'ably be paid vary promptly
by the Ulrard trustees, but It ia doubtless
worth more than its fsoe value aim ply as a
cariosity.

There Is a note reading ss follow:
Ths president, directors snd oom nan v of

ths Mechanics bank in tbe olty el New York
promise to pay to U, Clay, or bona', tae
dollars on demand.

No, 2,1100.
New York, July 21st, J8.I5

M. bLinatx, Prca,
W. Flair, Cashier.
Another note similarly drswn is of tbe

Farmeis bank of Maryland to Mr. Ham
mend, .president, who olao algna 11 under the
date or April ltt, 1818.

There la a ticket of tbe Grand Lottery of
tbe elate of Maryland, "odd and even ays
tern secured by letters patent undrr tbs
sosl of the United States," 1820. There Is a
certificate that Jao-i- Long, Junior, paid
3,000 for nlxty shsres of stock subscribed

ss part of the additional capital of tbs Far-
mers bank of Lancaster In 181f,Ham'l Clen-den- ln,

osahler, And there la another of
January, 1810, for payment of f230 for ths
first Installment of stock In tbe sams bank.
The signature et F. Graeffla found on tba
back et tbla paper.

A oard with an ornamental border of
loatea of laurel pressed in lis surfaoo snd a
pink line traoed on tbe outer edge, In water
colors, ba the following :

WASHINGTON HlHTUNlaUT
BALL.

Tbo oompeny of
flfilJ MicAael

I requested to a ball on tbe 22J Instant, at
William Cooper's aaaembly room. Feb.
1810, Managorai Dr. A. Carpenter, O.
Hambrlght, N, Llgbtner, C. Carpenter, Jr.,
J. Frey, Jr., Dr. S, du Freanc

Another card for tba aame night is sa
Invitation to s ball " st tbs Lancaster court
bouse," with tbo following managers :
William Montgomery, Daniel Carpenter,
Andrew Bogga,Samuel Humes, Jr., Joseph
Hubley, Ueury SUIppen. There srs four-
teen of these cards, of various quaint styles
snd forma, but all headed "Birth Night
Ball." In 1818 "Mra. Mlobaol's company
li requoated to a ball st Mr. Cooper's Long
Room on Monday, vtbe 123.1 Inst, lo

the birth et Gen. Washington."
Man agera s Adam Relgart, Jamea Buobanan,
John Reynolds, DauIcI Carpenter, Joseph
Hubley, Jaoob Bienner. In 1810 ths man
agera wore Adam Relgart, Samuel Uumeti
Jr., George B. Porter, Multoa C. Rogers
In 1820, J. Roynelda, J. Slaymaker, U.
Kloholls, T. R. Davis, B. Ckampneya, J.
Cloud, Jr. In 1821, W. Jonklor, J. Key
nolda, G. B. Porter, J. F. Sleuiuiau, Jr., M.
C. Rogera, S. Humea, Jr., T. K. Davie, J.
L. Atlee.

In 1822 it la announced that tbe ball "will
be given st Mr. Cooper's Inn" snd tbeae
are the managera : J. Reynolds, G. B.
Porter, B. Champneys, S. Humes, Jun., F,
D. Hubley, P. W. Relgart.

In 182& the mauagets were Geo. Lenla
Mayer, Kdward Coleman, B. Champneys,
George W. Jacobs, John B. Mayer, Adam
Relgart, John Reynold, Robert Moder,
well, Robert M. Barr, Talbot Martin.

In 1827 there were two "Birth Nlgbt
Balls." These were the managers of tbe
oio st Mr. Cooper's assembly room:
Samuel Dale, William Jenkins, Geo. B.
Porter, F. D. Hubley, Samuel Humes,
Henry Brenner, Patterson Andrews,
Kdward 11. UrleD. (The other ball was st
Elchol's'e saasmbly room. Managers: H.
Keffer, J. Longenecker, G, ,Beckel, D.
Brown, IA. B. Ksuflman, G. Hambrlght,
J. U. Caseol. In lb'28 besides Adam snd
John Relgart and Moasrr. Jenkins, Portsr,
Msyer snd Humes there are In the Hat C,
Usger, B U. Brlen, S. a Boudo snd B.
ModerwelL

lu 1830 there was a military blrthnlgbt
ball wltb the following managera: Mor
Humes; Captalua Miller, Ring wait, Ciller,
Longeuecker, and Downey; Adjutant
Brsnner; Llentenant MoLane.sa, He'gu',
Maxwell, Forduey; Surgeon Sliorer ana
Sergeants Brennor aud Brian.

In 1131 baaldea name often repealed on
tbe other cards we find those el Win. B.
Fabnestook, Chrlstlau IUobman, Thcs. K.
Franklin, Samuel Bailie, John P. Myera.

luldii the Hat is Francis K. Shunk,
James Rurniidi', A. O. Uieater, G. H.
Bergbsus, Cuarlea C. Rawo, A. Boyd
Hamilton, Robert T. Stewart, John R.
Docnell, Jainta Goodman, James Find lay,
Franklin Vai.nu!, David S. Hoaaluger,

There are In addition to the Invitations
for "blrth-nlght,- " alx carda of auclont
date for other balls. Oae Is for s ball held
on February lllli, 1810, "at the bouaeof
Mr, Jaoob Rlugwalt, luukeeper, New Hoi.
land." Mauagera: Robert Brown, Isaac
Oarpsntor, Ueury M. Laudls, John Rel-ga- rr,

DavU Wallace, Geo. B. Hamilton.
lu 1820 there was a ball on October 201 b, at
Cooper'-- , "lu honor el tbe governor
elect," aud In 1823 "Saint Patrick's Nlgbt'.'
was celebrated by a ball. A ytiry haudaome
card, oruajieutud with elaoorato prestel
dealgus, but without tbe year, has besides
nanus repeated on tbe other, tboso of
llou. A. L Hajoi. Hon. Kills Lewis, Dr.
S. Humes, R. R. U.-ya- J. Mathlot, 1. B.
Helater, J C. Usger, James Kvana snd
Jamea li. Lino Another, of more ancient
s(pearoot, UasHimubl D. Orrlok, John R.
Montgomery, Edward Cjleuiau and Cyrus
S. Jacobs.

Iliiad llollr In a llcdgs Fence.
Before the roat roller reached It bead,

quarters at McOratin'a park yesterday, it
waa iuu by mlst&ke into tbu beds fence
slung tbe New Holland turnpike beyond
the Park houae. Tho accident happened st
1 o'clock and tbe roller wai not gotten out
until kliir 4 o'clock.

rellaraand llujtra Urtaulia,
A tobacco a iclallou haa been formed in

Loulavllle under the narun of tbe "Tobacco
Board Couaoltdatlon," It includea both
buyera and aeilera, and will completely
control tbe market, aa It has In lta member
ablp every warehouse and nearly srsry
buyer et Importance. Tbs plan of govera-BM- at

has aot set bsea ueelaed npoti.

WELVB PBOriRTlBa BOLD.

Tbe IfeerlaT Disposes tr Them st tbs Osan
Hesse ThJe Afteraesaj

Sheriff Burkholder sold the fellewlag
properties at tbe eoart bones tbla sftsrnooat

Oaa and a fourth seres of land la Faltea
township, with improvsmsnts coaaletiBg et
a two-sto- ry trams boose, as tba property et
Kdward Psttea, to Wm. B, Jackson,for 136.

The following prrpertles et Taylor K.
Balr:

No. 1, A tract et 32 acres ef land la Bail
township, on which are sreeted a two story
frsms dwslllsg boose, bank ban sad otbsr
Improvements, to Andrew K. Welter for
11,300, subject lo a mortgage of 1 1,300.

No. 2. A traot of 22 sores of Isad la tbe
same township, without Improvements, to
A. a Haasler for 1109, subject to a dower
ot4W.

A tract of 2 sens of lead, la West Lata
pstsr township, ea which Is erected a grist
mill, dwelling bouse, stable aad ether lav
provimeats, as tba property of C. W. Blnk-is- y,

to Henry Havetatlck, for 18,000.
A lot et ground la thsvlllsgs of Mount-vill- a,

with a frontage et 40 test, aad a depth
of 200 rest, ea wblcb are a two story frame
dwelling honae aad trams stable, as tba
property of Henry M. Fralteb, to Frank
D. White, for 18,450.

A traot pf 10 seres et Isad la Bart town
ship, wltb a ons aad a ball story log bonss
and frame stable, as tbe property of Joba
Harrison, to George Whltson, for 70.

A lot of ground treating 96 feet ea Msr.
kst street, Marians, sad extending tndspth
200 feet, ea wbloh la erected a Ursa story
brlok boass ; ss ths property of Alaxaadsr
Lindsay, to J. C. Klump, for 12,810.

A traot of 7 scree of land In Upper Lescock
township;' as property of A. W. Melllngar,
to Mlsa Anns Rush, ter 1850.

Ten seres et Isad la Sallabury towasblp,
ea wbloh are a trams bouss and tobacco
abed, as tbe properly of Hiram Piatt, wltb
notion to John B. Mslone, assignee, lo
Jaoob Keby for Woo,

A tract of GO acres snd 140 perches of land
In Conestoga township, ea wblcb are a two
story hotel building, stone-ban- k barn ana
otbsr outbuildings, as tbe property of Urisa
Warfsi, derendsat, and Barbsrs k. wsthi,
tsrre tenant, to Fred Hagle for 11,041.

traot of 12 sorsa of Isad la Providence
township, ea wblob are a log bouse aad
tobacco shed, as the property of Chios
Wilson and Stephen Wilson, to Joba
Hlldebrsad for 25, subject to a 1220
mortgage.

A tract of 5 sores of Isad la Upper Lea
oock township, on wblob is srsotad a tae
story frame bouse, as the properly of Theo-
eore U. Btauller, to B. Frank Ksblemsa
for 11,100.

Ixlcnalon of tne Cornwall Kallroad.
from the Lebanon Time.

B. S. Nett, etq , superintendent of ths
Cornwsll railroad, on Wednesday took
Messrs, W. K. Randolph, O, & Lemon and
Kd. Kinney, civil engineers, ovsr ths Cora
wsll railroad, Tt - visit wss one of obser-
vation from Mt. Hope aonthwsrd, wltb a
vlsw to sa sxtsnalon of tbe road la tbe di-
rection of Linoaater.

Yesterday morning Mesara. Randolph,
Lemon and Kinney, seoompsnlsd by
Messrs. J. G. Bumes and O. Dawson Glon-Ings- r,

of the engineer corps, wsnt to Mb
Hope, and from thers stsrled out ea tba
formation of a routs toward a Laaoaater.
Tbsy Bisda Uttls prcgress, as tba rain la
tsrfsred, but wiu ooatlaua tbe work
until completed. It Is expected that
a number et lines will be survsysd from
Ml. Hope southward before a final routs
will boeetabllabed. It ts the Intention of
tbe Cornwsll rsllrosd company to for sa --a
connection with tbe Pennsylvania railroad
at Lancaster,

The Elder Ohoaed by ths Pastor.
It h been learned that at a meeting of

the officers of tbe Christian oburob, In
Columbus, Ohio, laat Wednesday evening,
the troublee that have srleen because of tbe
bsd reports oonosrnlng tbelr nswpsstor,
Rev. Frederlok Boll, culminated In a per-aon-

encounter between tbe pastor snd
Elder Fllsn. Fllnn urged tbe dismissal of
ths psator, snd ssld bs bsd Istlsrs la bis
Ewkst proving bios a 11 rat.class fraud,

wild wltb rsge, leaped upon the
elder, snd, bearing him dowa between tbe

choked blm until bs wss black In theKws, They were separated, and tbs meet-
ing adjourned In confusion.

Ths Contract la Valid a Banned.
Ths directors snd Messrs, Miller & Bsld

win, proposed contractors et tbs Desr Creakt Sutquebsnna rsllrosd, wsrs la consulta-
tion In Bslalr, Md., on Thursday. The
contractors verbally sgrssd to thsdtreetora'
propositions to accept tbslr stock subscrip-
tion to tbs nsw road, about 160,000, to begin
work In January and complete tbe sams
by Ootober next, standard gauge, A meet-
ing of stockholders bsa been called for Jaa-
nary 8 to authorise a mortgags ea tbe new
road. Tbe Messrs. MoCab were la Belslr
In tbe Interests of and tbe
Indications are that tbsy will bs asked to
do tbe 'ajork. Tbe board will mast saabs
Thursday next.

Oread A' my Motea,
Wm. Carey, of Safe Harbor, a member oi

Co. U, 89th regiment, Pennsylvania volun-
teers, has received through Chaplain Leon
ard, et Poet 405, su order of admission to
tbs Soldier's Home ct Kris, Tranaportstloa
from Lancaster to Kris accompanies tba
order.

On Wednesday svenlng tbe newly elected
ciUoers of Post 40S, O. A. B., will be In-

stalled by Department Commander Colonel
Frank J. Magee.

Tbe meeting et George H. Thomas Post,
No. 84, G. A. R--, on Friday evening wsa
very largely attended. Alter tbe routine
business bad been transacted there wss a
camp-fir- e at wblcb bean soup was served.
Depsrtment Commander Frank J. Magee,
of Wrlgbtavllle, wsa preaent snd delivered
sn sddreas. Speeches were slao made by
Comrade Strlne, or Philadelphia; Comrade
Maitlne, of Brooklyn, N. Y and a number
of tbe membere of Poat 84, A pleasant
evening was spent.

Tbe afwnnerclior Entertainment,
The Lancaster Mnunerobor has a great

surprise In view for Its members on Mon-
day next. The society le noted for its
ability to bring novelties before Its sudt-en-cc

The programme for this entertain-
ment is divided into three psrtr, Tbe
first Is rendered by children only. Tbe
progrsmme consists of choruses aaog by
over fifty children, duetts, lustrumsatal
solos snd duetts of piano snd violin. Ths
Tbe second part Is, "Last Cbanos of tbe
Ladles' Leap Year." The third iwrt will
open at 12 o'clock by tbe president's New
Year's greeting and grand " ulk march" to
be participated lu by all the members.

rj,rr Hie Major.
The msyor had only four cases to dispose

of tbtt morning. Two were drunks, work
ing men, who came to town to purchase
clothes, but Instead epent I heir money ter
whisky, sod tbs remaining two wsre
lcdjteir. Allweredleobarged,

stntook Hla Msigbber lur a Barglsr,
Cincinnati, Dec. 29. Thomas Ha; man,

a prominent citizen of Dayton, Ky., sbot
and killed ble neighbor, William Murdoch
stsn early hour tbla morning mistaking
blm for s burglar. Haymsn waa arreated.
He travela for a St. Loula drug bouse,
Murdook declared before expiring that be
was on hla own promisee when ahot,

wsmbsK inoiOAr lores.
D. U, Deo 20. For

PWsaaivafOB, : Fair, allgbUy
by BtaUoaary teas,

parstaie, THiaiaM wlada.

AN ATROCIOUS CRIMB.

A LITILB HOT CBOrrBO TO
BBaDroBD, EKOLAWBt

Ms Lege. Areas aad ka--e severed I

Maaakat asms. sWaaanaaailfai BBaSaBsaa aTVaskB sWBSkaMet- -,
sin ibwsj SBsaaswa BBaBBaaaa sa awsss aASrazw asaaasaWBWS''

aastssraaadteAaOalBassl A assaVff;
Si 'it

Lomron, Dee. 29. The
oovery et a young boy's dead aad gel
body wsa made at Bradford thtai
snd the towa le wild with szetsassa
fearing that "Jack, the Kipper" m afi"
imitators oi b bavemade thsUafssnBaaawl
hers, $;

The body was toaad la aa aalbiBWaaat
wss tbst of a boy nssasd Joba OtU, saaal
eight years. Tbe hey whea last asaa attvw ?
was eliding ea tba tea with a aasabat f
oowpsaloBs. Tata saoraag W) wsa faatasi
saardsred. His lsgs aad araas was)
rooghly chopped cfl sad tied le Ihah "r,-
Tha aara warn est nff aaa ahaaa aaaMti t j H
stab wounds la tha ebtet, Tha hmtltf
entrails were tora eat aad Jay em If;
!' aieaar tmw uuaj wans wan wiBSB
laaroagh ooverlng aad auaf la last am'
house, ,

Ths sssteat sxoltsasat aravaBav aaaav
osneving test "Jack tba Kipper" aaa asMd
hla advent la Bradford. The saMtef.hais..
ever, hold tbe tbeery that the asw wa;r
committed by a gsag ef draaaea lad):
waosa salads were laftaeaed by
the repotu et tbe Whtteeaapet tfagsdlsa V.

aad wanted to imitate tha work at tad'i
Whlleohapel fiend. ' v; 'J

ItlssnppoeedtbatthSBiardsr waa asaH- - M
mittsa bi soma aBtaaes nam she
Whsrs the body was found, aad thai aflat t .; ;
wards the body was carried totheeaataaasa,;

Nosrrsata have vst faesa - -

dsteotlvss have been asat dowa froaa Lob.':!
don. fLater news from Bradford saye that ".

milkman hss been arreatsd ea ssaslea'e ,

saving eoaamHtea uie aaaraer. xava aay- - m
used sotasuaasa to Beeesspaay aha
faaaoabIS roaads aad tha arlsaaa
the first to nwogalss tba aUUMea Iwdy ag
the lad. " - jm:r

It is aow certain tbat the body tJeTbIsssb
la the outhouse where II waa fbaad

the hears of tear aad asrea bbbI
morning. ' ,1$

A.oif note, irso. , a twmotmmmwmm
tromKslgblsy, Yorkahlre, that U'wMrt
bly muuisttd body of a young bay M
foand Ibis morning at Kllwleb, a vtUeaa
aear mere. Tbe rumors lacks

f- .uu rar aiasssueat .H

Mqwtbbat,, Deo. 29 A Loadoa SBretel-- .

eabUgram aaya the-
-

JP&U limit Qmati tV
algbt publishes sasppesl to the BilMabaaw
arnmeat from Key. Mr, Darby, a MaaaweflB);
mlslatsr at Boons Bsy, NswIoaasHaad, tat
proteetloB of British sabjsew em sag
Frsnoh shore from Freaeh ewpraaisea. Mm,
ssys ue people are betas
desperation sad he warns tha
that there to danger of bloodsasd aad
dsr unless British tights are
This appeal, together with tha
la the Preach Beasts, baa dlrested
to the poaslbls acute stage sjfjag
dispute, The Freaeh geyarameal, ti jstea.
plying with the blita)reomplaktseisBeB
msrohaatSLaSBow sssklsgte MnmMm
isaa to eg' to aapates tha
lobster faotorlea ea tha rraaeh
OptatOBta expressed that tha
hardly likely to ba sstisaaetortly BiBtsal
wbllsNswlosBdlsBdrsmslMssosasdfrm,
Ik. HamUImm j
W.W VVWUUUH I.

A
L.glllaas Made M Kaatatsses. v

Nxw York, Deo. 29 --News la twewajbtv .

from Hsytl by the stesmsr Frtaa MaarMs,'
waion sirivea nsrs ibm moratag. The 11

steamer left Port su Prises, Deeembe .raa ii
Bvsrytblag was qnist there whoa tba ti
Neurits cleared. Tbe United States
vsssels Galsns aad Yantlc were still thet V

at was tbe stsimsr Hsytlea BAaaMIs,
tbe cause of all the uaptssBaWsassw, 5

Capt Hbuter, of tbe Maartts, faythar
states tbst LvglUme was bwagaralad prss
wiMBiiwi yuaai' ewu cwtaeaaBsy wmnmw
days before be tailed. Tbe United fstasas ?
war vessels wsrs la the bsrbor at tba tlaae 4
aad tbe Hsytlsa Bspntdle S&Qstl- -

buoy ia ue harbor, i
bsld bstweea tba asw nasldaal aad A.;
JBlrsl Luce ea beard tha ealsMsnat M stA
aaasrstooa inst Legtums maas be taaBa., .

aaeeto the demsnd for tba Hsytlsa XJpabllo's releaae, The Yaatle was sMaer; :ia we wasr narnor, dbi boob gotest.
i.

Aiisasa is Bsve Basiea aesxeee. &:
Chioaqo, Dee. 20. A Mrml4 fti

iiuiat aaaaa xiautiaaev, aayai vsaaraaB r:tMmrlm MMMut nl tttm Bau.
meal sad FertUuttroompaay, agaat at V. J. 7
rauoaax a vo.$ ue uBteago lara araa, aaa
a gensral broksr, doing baaiaesa at Ha, IM

"CallfornU street, bsa dlsspseared. Ha left
bis effloe last Friday afteraooa say tag a
wss going to Sacramento aad weald be
back Batordey morning. Habsaae4beea
bssrd of since. Bis friends were alarased Xat bis Bbssnoe, bat sdml tied yesterday thai
bs bsd tied but could aot say hew maah
bs bsd tsksa. Oenstsl rumor haa passed v.

his shortage at 190,000. Ha had beoa la
business for 10 years, aad wai FaUbeah'a
only Baa Francisco ageat.

lerrlbl Espertssee el raisesgeia.
St. Jcbkpii, Ma, Dee. 20. At JOM

o'clock laat nlgbt a oar ea tbo electric meter
line was struck by a swltob sngias et tba
Chicago, BL Paul Kanaaa City raUrtsaf,
st the crossing of Jabln aad KobMsas
streets, snd ths oar, with about 15 oeea-pan- ts,

was thrown dowa aa embsaknaeat
about 85 feet high into Black Baake Brook.
Ths oar was badly damaged aad tha eeea
pants injursd, two of tbsm, William Kay
and wife, seriously. Tbs latter was ujared
psrbsps fatally.

Bad Every Kaa ArraaHS.
Omaha, Neb., Deo. 29. At a little Iowa

In the western part of tbs atataTharsday
algbt F. M. Cutler wss severely whipped
for besting his wife. Yesterday ha aauiH
the srrest of the entire mats posnlailOB at
ths place. The prlsoaers were takes at;
Greeley, where they wtu be tried.
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Babbissubq, Dea 29. John O. Xapa, ,
ons et ths beat known tarsasra of Cambse.,
Isnd ouunty and a rosldsnt ef aear 5
Mechsnlcaburg, wss found dsad aear hhi"
borne this morning wltb a ballet how ta
bis head, It la believed he anmrnhlo
suicide. He wsssged sbost 48 years, aasl
leave a widow and children. ,

A Big Vaawaet, ir?
MiDDLaTowje, Pf Dae. . Tha

Mtddiotown oar works have reeatvsd
contract to build 600 large gondolas with a
capacity of 60,000 poaada eaoh tec sM iS'p
PhlldlphiaaaiBgraiinjaB, --iagaia
emna ars bslna mads to rsauaae work wish t..
m .w-- wh.A nt 21S. man.. aad tha ararka will MB
lull banded and last tut su

JaA
AasUlaas laaaasd. '"i'Bxloradb, Dea 9. Last BlgbtaaaSe)

paraded tbe sUeeU et tsto sHy, Baatly
causing a rio-t- Tbey eeaassed the whadawa
el the Austrian coosBlats, sheattag "Deam?
with Ausuis." Thsy thoa psessaasJI a
las raaiaaaasa Of Baaay AaaWlBB OssanWaV,

aadhike la their Wsadeaa, asa1Bltotrsal
tasaaaagaaraa.wats tM ,
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